
technology - meets - brilliance 

OUR PRODUCTS



Since 2007, Xportsoft Technologies has been providing blue-ribbon B2C Product and 
Utility development, promotion, and sales services in a professional and timely fashion. 
Flaunting a huge customer base of over 2mn clients, we have gained a cult status that no 
one can challenge. Not only do we develop and sell Windows and Mac’s utility tools, but 
also take care of their after-sale maintenance by providing proactive and dedicated 
customer support for these products.

We have a wide range of Windows products such as PC Optimizer Pro, One Click Privacy, 
Disk Optimizer Pro, and Quick PC Booster. All the products are designed and developed 
from scratch; tested from time to time by using up-to-the-minute technology: and 
maintained and upgraded to keep the software on a competitive and enterprise-grade 
level. Apart from Windows, we also cater to Mac users with our value-based utility tool, 
called Mac Optimizer Pro, which is developed to improve your Mac’s functionality, 
performance, stability, and security so as to make it run like new again.

Also, very soon, we’ll be coming up with more top-notch and advanced utilities for Mac as 
well as Windows users, featuring such software that are meant to protect the user's system 
from harmful Spyware and Malware, and will have features that help user protect it's 
privacy in very easy and  convenient manner.



Quick PC Booster
The most comprehensive PC utilities package the Web 
has ever seen… A superfine mingle of heavy-duty 
features to boost your PC’s performance. Quick PC 
Booster is a revolutionary tool to detox your computer 
by removing all performance-sapping issues. It 
protects your PC’s security and privacy

TOP HIGHLIGHTS
       Quick PC Care
       Secure File Shredder
       Manage Startup
       Program Uninstaller
       System Tools
       Detailed System Info
       Live Chat & Voice Support
       Above 10 Years in the Market

Product Website:- https://www.quickpcbooster.com/

Windows  Products



PC Optimizer Pro
The most-powerful, best PC optimizer software 
bundling 5-in-1 utility pack to help you get rid of issues 
that slow down your computer! It is developed to 
ensure your Windows computer runs smooth at all 
times. PC Optimizer Pro is the best PC booster utility to 
ensure you get a high performance PC. The limited 
demo edition includes the PC optimizer for free to help 
you understand how it works and how effective it can 
be to extend the life of your computer.

TOP HIGHLIGHTS
       Universal Fixer
       Deep Scanning 
       File Shredder
       Manage Startup
       Program Uninstaller
       Live Chat & Voice Support
       Above 10 Years in the Market

Product Website:- https://www.pcoptimizerpro.com/

Windows  Products



One Click Privacy 
Sit back and relax for your confidential info now as 
One Click Privacy is meant to help you work 
online/offline with fantabulous freedom! Your privacy 
is our priority. This 5-in-1 power-packed PC privacy 
tool secures your personal info so as to give you total 
peace of mind.

TOP HIGHLIGHTS
       Internet Junk Cleaner
       PC Junk Cleaner
       Deep Scan and Clean
       Secure File Shredder
       Scheduled Cleanup
       Cleaning Statistics
       Live Chat & Voice Support

Product Website:- https://www.oneclickprivacy.com

Windows  Products



Disk Optimizer Pro
Give your hard drive a new lease of life with Disk 
Optimizer Pro. The tool is designed and developed to 
supercharge your hard disks in simple steps.

TOP HIGHLIGHTS
       Defrag free space & fragmented files
       Prevent further fragmentation
       Find large files and delete unwanted data
       Defrag system files (MFT, pagefile etc.)
       Live Chat & Voice Support

Product Website:- https://www.diskoptimizerpro.com/

Windows  Products



Mac Optimizer Pro
Let's make your Mac, Magnificent! Clean up, speed up, 
optimize and maintain your device with Mac Optimizer 
Pro. The best Mac cleaner features advanced suites 
that optimize, clean up and speed u your Mac within 
minutes.

TOP HIGHLIGHTS
       Mac Guardian
       Deep Scan and Cleanup
       All-in-one Mac cleanup
       File Shredder
       Login Items
       More utilities
       Live Chat & Voice Support
       Above 2 Years in the Market

Product Website:-  https://www.macoptimizerpro.com

Mac Product



Expert, proactive technicians always at your service! Our dedicated tech support team is 
active 24/7 to get you assured and permanent solutions for the technical issues you’re 
facing. We provide technical assistance for the following.

Tech Support for Product Customers

       For Product Installation, Scanning and PC Cleanup

       Call to Activate

       For PC Security and Protection

       Tech Support to fix Slow PC

       For Virus Scan and Cleanup

       Up-selling

       Cross-Selling

       Reselling

Other Tech Support Processes we run

       Tech Support for Home Network and Wi-Fi devices (Router, Extender, Booster)

       For Printer problems (All makes)

       Email Problems Related Support

       Alexa Devices Support

       Tech support for other devices such as Smart TV, Kindle, Roku.

Tech Support & Sales



CEO
Sunil Ohri

+91-9896308493             ohri.sunil            sunil@xportsoft.com
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